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Dellie Viola Gillentine Biography
Mack Willard Riley Obituary
S. John Warren Probate Records
Mary Jackson Probate Records
Seamon Moore Probate Records
Jesse Sparks Probate Records
Charles F. Marion Hodges Probate Records
1890 Itawamba County Tax List

Volume XXI No. 1 Spring 2001
Editor's Page
Charles Wiley Graham Biography
1890 Itawamba County Tax List
Azel Marcey Probate Records
William McFadden Probate Records
Levi Galloway Probate Records
Itawamba County Civil War Pension Records
Scaly-Bark Gathering
Lollar Family Biography
Henry Joe Abe Lollar Family Portrait
Cantrell Family Bible
General Index to Chattel Deed Book 1

XX No. 4 Winter 2000
Itawamba County 1880 Federal Census Index
Quaint Itawamba Places
Grave of Letha Ann Grissom
Ratliff Family Bible
Hiram Crayton Estate Settlement
George Shumpert Estate Settlement
Wiley Clifton Estate Settlement
Conversations with Mama
Marilda Truss Lambert
Civil War Pension Applications
Queries
Surname Index 20000

XX No 3 Fall 2000
Itawamba County 1836 Taxpayers
Federal Land Patents of Itawamba County
History of Boll Weevils and Cotton Ginning
Descendants of John Brown
Civil War Pension Applications
Pen Pictures of Olden Times
Quaint Itawamba Places
Bookout Family Bible Records
County's Old Bells Ring No More
WWI Draft Registration Cards
The John Hazel Copeland Family
Millenium Tribute to Anglo-American Heritage
1900 Itawamba County Census
McWilliams-Pierce Family
Index to Chattel Deeds Book 1
Queries
Request for Confederate Veterans Search
Confederate Information Form

Volume XVIII No. 2 Summer 1998
History of Public Schools of Itawamba County
Wood School was Prey to Great Depression
Civil War Soldier William Findley and his Family
Random Draft Registration Cards of World War I
Recollections of an old Water Mill
1908 House to House Census of School Children
1900 Itawamba County Census
Queries

Volume XVIII No. 1 Spring 1998
John Thomas Riley Descendants
Davis Families of Itawamba County
Land Transactions Abstract Book 1
1908 House to House School Census
Index to Chattel Deeds Book 1
1900 Itawamba County Census
From the Mail Bag
Queries

Volume XVII No. 4 Winter 1997
Dedication of Civil War Monuments at New Chapel
Washington O'Neal
James Madison Armstrong
Pioneer People and Places
1908 School Census of Itawamba County
John Thomas Riley
Index to Itawamba Chattel Deeds Book 1
1900 Itawamba County Census
Second Wedding Held at Beauvoir
Death and Marriage Notices
The Gospel Advocate
Church of Christ Co-operative Meeting: 1860
Queries

Volume XVII No. 3 Fall 1997
The Cardsville Community
Dulaney Log House
Index to Itawamba Chattel Deed Book 1
Simple Story of a Soldier
Itawamba County Deed Book 1
Memories of My Family: Wigginton
1900 Itawamba County Census
1908 School Census of Itawamba County
From the Mail Bag

Moore Genealogy
Queries

Volume XVII No. 2 Summer 1997
History of Old Richmond
The Herring Heritage
The Abner Currin and Josph Orr Tatum Families
Isiah Wesley Holloway Portrait
My Itawamba Grandmothers
Deed Book 2 Abstracts
Recollections of the Chickasaw Nation
1900 Itawamba County Census
Queries
Netsearch

Volume XVII No. 1 Spring 1997
Recollections of Singing School
Barnes School
Families of the Chickasaw Nation
1908 School Census
1900 Itawamba County Census
Prestage-Wallace-Dill Families
Simple Story of a Soldier
Index to Chattel Deeds Book 1
Land Transactions
H.P. Hankins Obituary
Netsearch
Queries

Volume XVI No. 4 Winter 1996
Aughey Imprisoned in Tupelo
Simple Story of a Soldier
Hankins Family Photographs
Confederate Soldier's Grave
Cemetery Update
Sulphur Springs School
Hopewell Church and School
1908 Itawamba School Census
Bethel Baptist Church Roll
1900 Itawamba County Census
Land Abstract Book
Queries
Netsearch

Volume XVI No. 3 Fall 1996
Croatians Visit Itawamba
Alabama Troops in the Creek War
Recollections
Rachel Cannon Descendants
Simple Story of a Soldier
1908 School Census
Bethel Church Roll
1900 Census of Itawamba County
Itawamba Historical Society Home Page
Queries
Netsearch
Volume XVI No. 2 Summer 1996
Fern Poteet Photograph
James A. McCarty
Prisoners of War
Shelling of Leesburg, Virginia
William Dulaney
Recollections
Are you a Melungeon?
Itawamba Marriage Book 12A
Itawamba 1908 House to House School Census
1900 Itawamba County Census
Land Transaction Abstracts
History of Bethel Baptist Church
Queries
Descendants of Parrot Evans

Volume XVI No. 1 Spring 1996
Raper Springs Resort
Andrew Jackson Raper
White Springs Advertisement
Grist Mill and Gin on Mud Creek
The Copeland Mansion
Bradley Pate Family Record
1900 Itawamba County Census
King Obituaries
Itawamba County Marriage Book 12A
1908 Itawamba School Census
Tupelo Journal Abstracts
Itawamba Marriage Books 7, 8 and 9
Queries

Volume XV No. 4 Winter 1995
Old Fulton School
Recollections
Greenwood Community & School
Itawamba Teachers 1914 and 1915
1908 Itawamba School Census
An Itawamba Soldier
Roster Itawamba Yankee Hunters
1900 Itawamba County Census
Estate Settlements
Gum Fork Church Letter
Itawamba Marriage Books 7, 8 and 9
Stone Family Letters
Queries

Volume XV No. 3 Fall 1995
William Elisha Bowen Family
Sarah A. Williams Obituary
1908 Itawamba School Census
Itawamba Estate Settlements
Tupelo Journal 1889
Convicts from Itawamba County
Mississippi Senate Journal

Volume XV No. 2 Summer 1995
The Anglin Family
Prairie News, Okolona, Mississippi 1858
Abstracts
Estate Inventory and Sales Records
Bradley Family Group Records
James Garvin Chastain Obituary
Biography of James Garvin Chastain
1900 Itawamba County Census
Index to Minutes of the Chancery Court: 1888
Itawamba Marriage Books 7, 8, and 9
Queries

Volume XV No. 1 Spring 1995
Itawamba Sampler Inquiry
Programs
Sawmilling in Itawamba County
William Kennedy History
Index to Estate Settlement Packets
1900 Itawamba County Census
Tupelo Journal Abstracts: 1889
General Index to Chattel Deeds
Estate Settlements and Sales
MS Law Book and Senate Journal Abstracts
Itawamba County Marriage Books 7, 8 and 9
Queries
Images

Volume XIV No. 4 Winter 1994
Historic Cemetery Vandalized
The Harbor Saga: Itawamba Bound
WWI Correspondence
Autobiography of G.T. Sheffield
Probate Court Book: 1867-1872
Collum Family History
Index to Minutes of the Chancery Court
Teachers and Schools
Census Badge of George W. Davis
Estate Inventory and Sales Records
Whitesides Cemetery
General Index to Chattel Deeds
Family Tree Climbing

Volume XIV No. 3 Fall 1994
One Priddy Family of Texas
Itawamba Teachers and Schools
1908 Itawamba School Census
Tupelo Journal Abstracts: 1887
Mackey's Creek Church Members
Colonel W.L. Clayton Address
Estate Inventory and Sales
Old Abney Gone with the Winds
Itawamba County Patents
Queries

Volume XVI No. 2 Summer 1994
The Cockrell Family of Itawamba
Autobiography of Gettis Troy Sheffield
Itawamba County Post Offices
Tremont Telephone Company
New Chapel Church
Tupelo Journal Abstracts: 1887
King Family History
Allen Cemetery
Henry Johnson Family
William Henry Whitley
Itawamba Estate Settlements
1908 Itawamba School Census
Marriage Book 5 Abstracts
Queries

Volume XIV No. 1 Spring 1994
Pine Forest School
Itawamba Teachers: 1860-1903
Mt. Pisgah Methodist Church Minutes: 1907-1909
Index to Chattel Deed Book 1
Land Patent Book 1
Police Court Minutes: 1865
Merit Award: 1898
Hearth was Once the Center of Family Life
Autobiography of Dr. Troy Sheffield
Bethel School Deed and Photograph: 1898
Fairview School Subscription Ledger 1909
Oakland Normal Institute Census: 1900
Probate Court Index Book: 1867-1872
Marriage Book 5
William Jasper Robinson Portrait
Queries
Shiloh School Photograph
Archibald Keeton Family Portrait

Volume XIII No. 4, Winter 1993
A Letter from the Texas Frontier: Tarrant County
George Washington Grissom Family Group Sheet
James George Harris Family Group Sheet
1994 Officers Elected
1870 Pennsylvania Census Index
Tharp-Folkner Families
1884-1885 Newspaper Abstracts

Olden Times: by W. L. Clayton 1906
Hale-Cobbs Connections
Whitley-Henry Connections
Julia Clifton's Scrapbook
Deed Book 32
World War I Draft Registrations
1993 Membership Roster
1993 Surname Index
Sweepson Taylor Account Ledger: 1855
Minute Book 2: Mantachie First Baptist Church
Dr. Claude Cromeans Medical Office
First Carolina Methodist Church
First Land Buyers of Itawamba: Township 8, Range 8
New Chapel Cemetery: A Photographic Report
The Holley Memorial Address
Itawamba County: Poorest in the US: Article
1884 Jericho Precinct Poll Book
Itawamba Trivia from the 1840 Census
Elias Bryan Family
Weaver Family Letters: 1873-1885
Jones Family Cemetery
Cemetery Vandalism Destroys Historic Records of Families
Stephens Family Civil War Letter
Remembering Old Itawamba: W.L. Clayton Articles
The Cast and Purvis Families
Deed Book 31
First Land Buyers of Itawamba County
Where is Azel Clifton Buried?
George Booth Obituary
Itawamba County Obituaries: 1914-1915
The Henry Jefferson Owens Family
The George W. Stovall Family
Mantachie Post Office History
John Williams Family Group
Abram Gardner Family Group
Thomas Gardner Family Group
William Dorsey Family Group
Abner Clayton Family Group
Thomas Stafford Williams Family Group
A History of Greenwood Community
The John Evans Home Photograph
The Bell Family: Rough Times Through the Civil War
Frances Mildred Cast Portrait
Marriage Book 4
Sweepson Taylor Plantation Map

Volume XIII No. 1, Spring 1993
Wagon Train from Itawamba to Texas: 1869
Thoughts from Memory’s Tablet: 1915
Newspaper Abstracts: 1873-1874
Horrible Murder in Jack County, Texas
Thomas Boyd Family Bible
Stephenson Family Civil War Letter
Remembering Old Itawamba: W.L. Clayton Articles
The Cast and Purvis Families
Deed Book 31
First Land Buyers of Itawamba County
Where is Azel Clifton Buried?
George Booth Obituary
Itawamba County Obituaries: 1914-1915
The Henry Jefferson Owens Family
The George W. Stovall Family
Mantachie Post Office History
John Williams Family Group
Abram Gardner Family Group
Thomas Gardner Family Group
William Dorsey Family Group
Abner Clayton Family Group
Thomas Stafford Williams Family Group
A History of Greenwood Community
The John Evans Home Photograph
The Bell Family: Rough Times Through the Civil War
Frances Mildred Cast Portrait
Marriage Book 4
Sweepson Taylor Plantation Map

Volume XII, No. 3, Fall 1992
Warren Cemetery
Jessie Chesterfield Clifton Remembers
Caroline Morse Riley Letter: 1871
1855 New Orleans Directory of Itawamba Planters
M.B. Turman Letter: 1885
Elizabeth Britts Letters: 1889
The Frederick and Rachel Weaver Family
Beachum Family Letters: 1872
Murders in Old Itawamba County
Green Cemetery Restoration
Joseph Elihu Sandlin Biography
Martin Mattox Gray Biography
Highest Point in Itawamba County
Marriage Book 4
Deed Book 29
Marriage Book 5
Historic Horns Crossing Photographs
Officers Bonds: Book 5
The George W. Davis Family Portrait
John Franklin Davis Photo
Deed Book 30
Itawamba Settlers Subject Index: Volumes 1-XI
Queries

Volume XII, No. 2, Summer 1992
Bean Cemetery
The Hinds Family
Will of Joseph Hinds
Patent Book 1
Itawamba County Before 1836
The Lusher Chickasaw Map
Map of Cotton Gin Port Fort
Donivan Creek Farm Historic Site
Itawamba Map of the Chickasaw Cession Survey
First Settlers of Itawamba County
Eliza Allen Land Patent
Surveying Expenses: The Chickasaw Cession
Deed Book 29
Nancy Terrell Long Portrait
Mississippians to Texas
Beans Ferry Site
Newspaper Abstracts: 1877
Queries

Volume XII, No. 1, Spring 1992
Dr. James M. Walker
John Bowles Experiences Fighting Indians
Mississippi Roots in Texas
An Early History of the Files Family
John Files Obituary
Lane Benson's Statement of Character
Board of Supervisors Minutes: 1873-1878
1840 Itawamba County Census
150 Years of Ups and Downs Revealed in County's Population
Our Monts Family
1850 Manufacturing Census of Itawamba County
1850 Slave Census Index
Reflections of Fulton
Cotton Gin Port
Tombigbee Floods
Deed Book 30
Marriage Book 3
Jess Waddle Portrait
WPA Fair Exhibit: 1930s
Weaver Brothers Portrait
Van Buren Village
Queries

Volume XI, No. 4, Winter 1991
Sawyer Monument Dedicated
1860 Itawamba County Manufacturing Census
1861 Itawamba County Commissioners
1867 Itawamba County Commissioners
Oak Grove Cemetery Records
Jackson Family Bible

Marriage Book 3
The John Cates Diary: 1890
Deed Book 31
Masonic Deaths in Itawamba County
Queries
Annual Surname Index

Volume XI, No. 3, Fall 1991
1878 Candidates Photograph
Chancery Court Minutes: 1843-1850
Our Blackburn Branch
Probate Book 6
Board of Supervisors Minutes: 1873-1878
Itawamba County Patent Book 1
Board of Police Minutes: 1836
Historical Sketch of Lee County
An Early History of Mantachie First Baptist Church
1840 Itawamba County Federal Census
Deed Book 28
James Solomon Stephens Family Portrait
Itawamba Agricultural High School class of 1927-28 Photograph
Matthew Thomas Kuykendall Portrait
Cotton Gin on Gum Creek Photo
Itawamba Inmates at the Miss. State Penitentiary: 1900
Sorghum Making in Itawamba County
Itawamba County News Abstract: 1911-1932
The Diary of John Cates: 1890
Stegall Cemetery
Corrections to Cemetery Markings of Itawamba County
Queries

Volume XI, No. 2, Summer 1991
Downs Probate Record
Diary of John Cates: 1890
Field Trip to Memphis
1860 Itawamba County Slave Census Index
Ironwood Bluff Revisited
Barkley Family Bible
1840 Itawamba County Federal Census
Ballardsville Church Photographs
Hopewell Baptist Church Photographs
A History of Hopewell Baptist Church
Deed Book 27
The Prestage Family Portrait
A History of the Prestage Family
Chattel Deed Index: 1886-1897
Ballardsville Community History
Deed Book 28
Itawamba County History Test
Queries
Volume XI, No. 1, Spring 1991
The Great Imposters
Research in the Dept. of Archives and History
1840 Itawamba County Federal Census
Deed Book 26
First Bridge Over River Alters County
1866 County Tax Roll
Many Loved Ones Abandoned in Old Cemeteries
The Beck and Potts Families
Lafayette Brown Family Photo
Williams Family and Kin of Itawamba County
Gilbreath Burgess Gaither Family
Reuben Wygle Family
Deed Book 27
Queries

Volume X, No. 1, Spring 1990
McCraw Family Reunion
Who were the Palatines?
Martin Family Cemetery
John Cates Diary: 1890
The Old River Bridge
Itawamba Frontier Days
Expenditures from the Chickasaw Fund: 1833-1843
Deed Book 20
Battle of Brices Cross Roads
Bethany Associate Reformed Church Cemetery
Itawamba Obituaries: 1902-1908
Disabled Soldiers & Their Survivors Census: 1866
1810 Petition by Intruders on Chickasaw Lands
Deed Book 22
South Carolinians in Itawamba County: 1850
Queries

Volume X, No. 4, Winter 1990
1840 Itawamba County Federal Census
Shumpert-Meyers Cemetery to be Restored
John Schumpert Obituary: 1851
Itawamba Teacher Biographies: 1894
Deed Book 24
Itawamba Once Peppered with Many Post Offices
Former Post Offices of Itawamba County
Deed Book 25
Weaver Family Bible
Queries
Annual Surname Index

Volume X, No. 3, Fall 1990
Marriage Book 4
The Shannon Family
Deed Book 22
Fulton Town Square Photo: 1940s
Old Itawamba Courthouse Photo: 1930
Original Courthouse Plans
The Levi Colbert Family
1840 Itawamba County Federal Census
The Bailey-Terrell Families
Deed Book 23
Dr. John Majors Moore Biography
Queries
Range 7 Land Records

Volume X, No. 2, Summer 1990
The Spirit of the Ratliff Community
The Comer Family
Itawamba Frontier Days
Simpson Comer Childhood Home Photo
1902 Election Managers
Deed Book 22
The Buse Family History
Itawamba Newspaper Abstracts: 1925
The William Gillentine Family

Deed Book 23
Range 7 Land Records
The Spradling Family History
How Cobb Stump Got its Name
Itawamba Methodist Ministers: 1836-1890
Itawamba Plantation Photo
Laying of the Cornerstone: IAHS Photo
Itawamba Civil War Records
Queries

Volume IX, No. 4, Winter 1989
George Washington Owens Room Dedicated
Sheffield Family Research
Everett Sheffield Family Group
Adam Sheffield Family Group
Mary Lydia Harkey Portrait
Ralph and Francis Marlin Portrait
Hiram Newton Grissom Portrait
Robert H. and Sara Frances Rial Christian Portrait
The Town of West Fulton
Deed Book 19
South Carolina Research
Itawamba Newspaper Abstracts: 1910-1912
Mackey’s Creek Church Minutes: 1859-1868
Deed Book 21
Annual Surname Index

Volume IX, No. 3, Fall 1989
James Wilson and Mealie Alice Thrasher Barnes Portrait
The Fulton Garment Factory Photo
The Fulton Grammar School Photo
Friendship Reunion: 1989
Riley Family Outline
Tales of the Tombigbee
The Barnes Family Photo
Deed Book 18
Mt. Pisgah Church Minute Book: 1902-1907
Deed Book 20

Volume IX, No. 2, Summer 1989
Itawamba County Research Tools
William Hugh Sheffield Obituary
Sulphur Springs School Photo: 1924
Cemetery Markings of Itawamba County
Corrections
Mt. Pisgah Church Minute Book: 1896-1902
Deed Book 17
Reminiscce of Tombigbee
History of the Port of Fulton
Newspaper Abstracts: 1908-1909
Mackey's Creek Church Minutes: 1852-1859
Itawamba Probate Records
Queries

Volume IX, No. 1, Spring 1989
Dr. Franklin Rogers Portrait
Deed Book 16
Itawamba County Coffin Sales: 1927-1932
Itawamba County Towns and Villages
Mount Moriah Church and School History and
Records
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church Photo
Marriage Book 13
Mount Pisgah Church Minutes: 1895-1897
Queries

Volume VIII, No. 4, Winter 1988
My Hometown
WPA Project Biographies of Itawambians
Deed Book 17
Itawambians in the Civil War
Cotton Gin Port
John Dellett Warren Bible
John E. Rankin Bridge Dedication
Mackey's Creek Church Records: 1845-1851
The Postal Service in Early Itawamba County
Queries
Annual Surname Index

Volume VIII, No. 3, Fall 1988
The Bean Family of Itawamba County
Bean Family Letter: 1856
W.J. Bean War of 1812 Service Record
Bigby Fork School Annual: 1911-1912
Peacock Family Deed
Williams Family Groups
Deed Book 13
William Bradley Family Group
John Wigginton Family Group
Deed Book 15
Mount Gilead Church Records: 1866-1887
Itawamba Frontier Days
John Cates Diary: 1890
Scenes of Old Itawamba: Photographic Essay
Long Lasting Memories
Ruth Boren Sheffield Obituary
Francis Family Bible
Erwin Family Bible
Sylvannus Timmons of Fairview
Samples Family Cemetery
Queries
Wiley J. Bean War of 1812 Discharge
Smith Cemetery Photo

Volume VIII, No. 2, Summer 1988
A History of New Chapel
Riley Family Photographs
The John Thomas Riley Family
The Moses Riley Family
New Chapel Memories
The Adam Monts Family
1865 Election Precincts
Mildred Dulaney Proclamation
Fairview School Photo: 1897
Oakland Normal Institute Photo: 1890
The Raburn Family Portrait
Stevens Bible Record
Horn Bible Record
Hudson Family Notes
Deed Book 15
The William Keyes Home of Fulton
Evans Bible Record
Stevens Bible Record
The Cates Chain
Olden Times Remembered
Queries

Volume VIII, No. 1, Spring 1988
Memories by Mildred Barrett McMillen
Cayce Family Bible
West Family Bible
The Log House Speaks
Mt. Pisgah Church Minute Book: 1886-1893
Tarlie P.C. Stegall Portrait
John C. Cates Portrait
Matilda Emeline Gaither Portrait
Brack Rankin and Stanley Stegall Photo
J.T. Stockton Portrait
Lorenzo Dow Turner Portrait
Juda McDonald Turner Portrait
Deed Book 12
William Downs Probate Records
Mary Ann Owen Obituary
Deed Book 13
Joseph Stockton Family
Charlie Davis Sheffield Family
Steven Gilmore Family
John N. Maxcy Family
Henry Burch Family
Simon West Family
Absalom Leroy Reese Family
David Ruff Family
John Alfred Watson Family
Francis Marion Stockton Family
Daniel Stockton Family
John Jones Family
William Downs Family
John Mose Ewing Family
Jesse James Cunningham Family
Joseph David Malone Family
John Evans Family
William McFadden Family
Able Nelson Green Family
Mayfield Reese Family
John William Hodges Family
James E. Cook Family
William Brown Family
Doctor Newnan Cayce Family
James R. Wright Family
John Hobbs Family
John Thomas Phillips Family
Old Itawamba Tombstone Photos
1846 Itawamba County Tax List
1929 Itawamba County Homecoming
Moore Family Genealogy
Itawamba County Road Overseers: 1874
Queries

Volume VII, No. 4, Winter 1987
The Mississippi Territory in the War of 1812
Deed Book 12
An Itawamba Homecoming: 1929
Board of Police Minutes: 1873
I Love to Tell the Story
Itawamba County Research Tools
Ma Nanney: Pioneer Career Woman
Itawamba Road Overseers: 1874
Low Water Reveals Historic Site: Jones Mill
Leonard Hartsell Obituary: 1863
Deed Book 13
Mt. Pisgah Church Minutes: 1882
Queries
AnnualSurname Index
Itawamba County Research Techniques

Volume VII, No. 3, Fall 1987
John Elliott Rankin Biography
A Rankin Genealogy
Volume VII, No. 2, Summer 1987
Recollections of Early Itawamba by Reubin Davis
Sartain-Lambert Bible
Marriage Book 2
McFadden Cemetery
Evans Cemetery
New Chapel Cemetery
Lyle Family Bible
Marriage Book 3
Jane Stephens Files Portrait
Samuel and Malinda Stephens Portraits
Oakland Normal Institute Class Photo
Trust Deed Book 4
George Abney Obituary
Deed Book 11
Itawamba Cemetery Preservation
Alice Gaither Obituary
Thomas Asbury Turner Bible
Itawamba Estate Settlements
Cayce Family Letter: 1893
Mt. Pisgah Church Minutes: 1876-1878
Queries

Volume VII, No. 1, Spring 1987
A History of the Senter Family
William Wiley Warren Gaither Biography
Gilbert Burgess Gaither Obituary
Ina Ratliff Machen Obituary
N.J. Webb Letter
Itawamba County Slave Emancipation Papers
Recollections of Early Itawamba by Reubin Davis
Samuel Barkley Will
Mt. Pisgah Church Minutes: 1856-1875
Old Cayce Law Office Photo
Deed Book 10
The Thomas Benjamin Wilson Family Portrait
Deed Book 11
Itawamba County Physicians Roll
Hollett Pearce Receipt: 1836
Rara Avis Community News: 1911
Dr. Ansel Sawyer Portrait
William E. Thomas Civil War Portrait
John L. Thomas Civil War Portrait
The Davis Cummings Family Portrait
Marriage Book 1
Cemetery Markings of Itawamba County
Corrections
Marriage Book 2
The Will Ford Family Portrait
Itawamba County, Mississippi Families Book Review
Some Descendant of Benjamin Atkins Book Review
G.E. Chilcoat Letter: 1909
Itawamba Newspaper Abstracts: 1944-1945
Itawamba Civil War Notes
Captain Galager Chilcoat Obituary
Historical Notes of Fulton
Queries

Volume VI, No. 4, Winter 1986
Christmas Past in Itawamba
Deed Book 10
Mantachie Notes
The Chilcoat Family
The Bourland Family
Mt. Pisgah Church Minutes: 1843-1856
W.P. Standifer Land Plat
John Hiram Boyd Portrait
Nabers Family Portrait
Laban and Rachel Thomas Family Portrait
Marriage Book 1
Itawamba Newspaper Abstracts: 1944
Bonds and Sims Store Stationary
Itawamba Cemetery Monuments: Photographic Survey
Queries
Annual Surname Index

Volume VI, No. 3, Fall 1986
Life in the Past
A County History: Chapter 3
John Peter and Sarah Boozer Conwill Portrait
Itawamba Communities
Research Map of Itawamba County
1903 Mantachie Town Census
Dewitt-Duett Roots and Shoots Book Review
Marriage Book 1
John and Mary Ford Morrow Portrait
Malverdie Jane Wiygul Portrait
Ashley-McCollough-Jamerson Photo
John Thomas Culpepper Evans Civil War Portrait
Uncle Billy Waters Portrait
Itawamba Map Research
Itawamba Court Records: 1844-1845
Researching Itawamba County
Deed Book 9
Itawamba Obituaries: 1943-1944
Enon Primitive Baptist Church Minutes: 1855-1870
Arkansas Sesquicentennial
Queries
First Families of Itawamba

**Volume VI, No. 2, Summer 1986**
Itawamba Obituaries: 1926
Cicero M. Graham and Mattie Booker Graham Portrait
Cornelius Haly Hankins: The Artist
Memories Preserved: Moore-Richardson Families
Deed Book 8
The Tarply McK. Stone Family Portrait
Texas Advertisements of the 1800s in Itawamba County
Pearce's Stave Mill Photo
Amos B. and Martha Farrar Lawson Portrait
Clayton Boren Portrait
William Effingham and Susan Savannah Medley Stone Portrait
Judson Baptist Association Minutes: 1892
Enon Primitive Baptist Church Minutes: 1851-1855
The Phillip A. Smith Family
Major Harvy C. Medford Obituary
A County History: Chapter 2
There's No Wonder We Act the Way We Do: Book Review
Marriage Book 13
Deed Book 9
Napoleon Bonaparte Warren Physician's License Queries
First Families of Itawamba

**Volume VI, No. 1, Spring 1986**
Life in the Past
A County History: Chapter 1
Itawamba Circuit Court Minutes: 1839
Deed Book 8
W.A. Morrow Family Bible
Charles Warren Portrait
Mary Gardner Bourland Portrait
James Gassaway Portrait
First Auto in Itawamba Photo
Memories Preserved: Moore Letter: 1884
The Kentucky Railroad in Itawamba County
The John A. Ballard Family
The William Coates Family
The James Brooke Family
Itawamba Obituaries: 1925-1926
Alfred Dulaney Letter: 1861
Judson Baptist Association Minutes: 1889
Itawamba's First Marriage Recorded
Samuel Adair, Christian Minister License: 1841
Deed Book 8
Stories Told by William E. Wiygul
Tippy Hill Cemetery

**Early County Post Offices**
Queries
Mystery Photographs
Burt G. Moore War of 1812 Pension
John Willis Green Family Group
John Willis Green Jr. Family Group
Able Nelson Green Family Group

**Volume V, No. 4, 1985**
Judge Childers' Hotel
The Whitesides of Itawamba County
Confederate Discharge
W.F. Nichols' Loyalty Oath
The Grimes Place
The John Grimes Family Portrait
Middle Family Letter: 1811
The Fulton Southern Herald: 1860
Circuit Court Minutes: 1838-1839
Charlie Armstrong Family Portrait
John E. Rankin Portrait
Carolina Store Photo
Deed Book 8
Marriage Book 13
The Wiygul Family
Grimes Family Cemetery
Judson Baptist Association Minutes: 1900
William Franks Family Group
Adam Sheffield Family Group
Elum Cockrell Family Group
Marion Albert Cockrell Family Group
Richard Leake Gillentine Family Group
John Bayless Hulsey Family Group
John England Family Group
Able Nelson Green Family Group
Squire John Maxcy Family Group
Benjamin Stovall Family Group
Annual Surname Index

**Volume V, No. 3, Fall 1985**
Itawamba Circuit Court Minutes: 1838-1839
Tombigbee Baptist Association Minutes: 1867
Marriage Book 13
Deed Book 9
1882 Registration of Physicians
Dr. A.J. McWilliams
William Sheffield
Echoes of the Past
A History of Itawamba: The Early Years
Deed Book 7
Benjamin Toomer Family Group
Thomas Braxton Rankin Family Group
Zachery Taylor Rankin Family Group
Ethelburt Rankin Family Group
Samuel Dewitt Phillips Family Group
Daniel Greene Hankins Family Group
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Police Court Minutes: 1837-38
1810 Petition
Marriage Book 13
Cates Letter: 1893
Robbins Family Bible
Death of B.F. Toomer, Sheriff
1878 Itawamba State Tax List
Olden Times Revisited: Book Review
Captain Tyner Biography
A Letter from the Texas Lone Star Boys
The John S. Gryder Family
Gryder & Son Store Stationary
Hard Times During the Civil War
Phoebe Burch Obituary
Rev. W.A. Clark Obituary
Deed Book 6
Young Family Cemetery
Echoes of the Past
A History of Itawamba: The Early Years
Thomas Harper and Nancy Chilcoat Booth
Portrait
Mantachie Hotel Photo
Mantachie Boarding House Photo
Clark Stops Model-T with Post
Deed Book 7
Elliott Cemetery
Queries

Volume IV, No. 1, Spring 1984
A History of Itawamba: The Early Years
Echoes of the Past
Pioneer West's Days are Ended
William Sheffield Portrait
Justice of the Peace Docket Book 1: 1839-1843
Delinquent Poll Tax List: 1902
Itawamba County Research Map
1878 State Tax List
New Chapel Church Photo
Stories Told by Malinda Ann Cunningham Clark
Wiginton
Malinda Ann Cunningham Clark Wiginton
Portrait
Itawamba Military Relief Check
Deed Book 6
Deed Book 7
Burt Greenberry Moore Land Patent
A History of the Ratliff Family
Fulton in 1850
Ratliff Family Bible
Marriage Book 12
Marriage Book 13
Thomas Anderson Cleveland Letter: 1873
Yankee Hunters of Itawamba County
Foreign Born Itawambians: 1850
Fulton Bank Interior Photo

Queries

Volume III, No. 4, Winter 1983
Deed Book 6
Marriage Book 12
Bennich Cemetery
Swindle Grave
Deed Book 7
Gunharp Cemetery
Mud Creek or Duke Cemetery
Steele Cemetery
Marriage Book 13
Carolina Community Sketch
Pedigree Charts
Queries
Itawamba Historical Society Newsletters

Volume III, No. 3, Fall 1983
Estate Book 5 Records
Dorsey Community
Evergreen Community
Marriage Book 12
Burch Cemetery
Deed Book 5
Uriah Holland Nanney Bible
Lentz Diary
1908 Confederate Pension List
Lunceford Cemetery
Senter Cemetery
Raper Cemetery
Pedigree Charts
Maxcy Bible
Maxcy Will: Laclede County, MO
Queries

Volume III, No. 2, Summer 1983
1853 State Conducted Census of Itawamba County
Itawamba County Sheriffs: 1836-1964
Itawamba County People Who Settled in Hunt County, Texas
Confederate Records
1890 US Union Veterans and Widows
List of Pensioners: 1883
Masonic Lodges in Itawamba County
Sarah Margaret Sheffield Obituary
Death of the Oldest Man in Mississippi
Stephen McClure Booker Bible
Marriage Book 12
Itawamba Historical Society Article
Pedigree Charts
Queries

Volume III, No. 1, Spring 1983
Estate Settlements
Deed Book 4
Comer Cemetery
Confederate Veterans
1870 Lee County Census (Old Itawamba portion)
Obituaries from the 1905 Tupelo Journal
Obituaries from the Itawamba County New:
1927
1860 Itawamba County Census Notice
Marriage Book 12
Pedigree Charts
Queries

**Volume II, No. 4, Winter 1982**
Civil War Pension Applications
Old Bethel Cemetery
Temple Cemetery
Estate Settlements
Centerhill Baptist Church Records
Shumpert-Harkey Bible
Deed Book 3
Deed Book 4
Marriage Book 10
1910 Tupelo Journal Obituaries
1850 Mortality Schedule
List of Lee County Pensioners of 1910
Boyd Family Bible
Womack Family Bible
Pedigree Charts
Queries

**Volume II, No. 3, Fall 1982**
1843 State Tax List
Conwill Family Bible
Civil War Records (WPA)
Spanish American War Records
Mexican War Records
Revolutionary War Records
Civil War Records
E.B. Reich Letter to John Reich
Civil War Pension Applications
Estate Settlements
Capt. J.V. Thomas Obituary
Marriage Book 10
Major H.C. Medford Obituary
Dora Morrow Obituary
Davidson-McFadden Family Letters: 1854-1863
Members of Unity Presbyterian Church: 1848
Queries

**Volume II, No. 2, Summer 1982**
Estate Settlements
Marriage Book 9
Patton Family Bible
Deed Book 3
Holley Family Bible
Davis Family Bible
Davis Obituaries
Itawamba County Workshop
1888 State Tax List
Queries

**Volume II, No. 1, Spring 1982**
1841 State Tax List
Estate Settlements
Center Hill Baptist Church Members
Cynthia Ann Stovall
Marriage Book 9
Deed Book 2
Plat Book Volume I 1839-1901
Marriage Book 10
Mooreville Methodist Church Members
Marriage Book 11
Jacob W. Ellis Family Bible
J.A. Morgan Family Bible
Sterling Henry Pridgen Obituary
Mrs. Elizabeth Evans Obituary
Interview with an 1850 Resident of Itawamba
Cook Cemetery
Casket and Coffin Sales Records
Queries

**Volume I, No. 4, Winter 1981**
Patent Book 2
Minutes of Boguefala Baptist Church: 1849-1900
Bethay Family Bible
Conwill Family Bible
Ruff Family Bible
Webb Family Bible
Casket and Coffin Sales Book: 1932
Marriage Book 8
Plats Book Volume I: 1839-1901
Tynes, Crayton, Cummings, Bourland Records
King, Bryant, Walker Records
Clifton, Burdine Records
Smith Records
Riner Records
Crow, Butler Records
Collier, Munson, Mason, Long Records
Floyd, Weaver, McMaster, Edwards, Walker Records
Chamblee Records
Maxcy Records
Clark, Horn Records
Strickland, Jackson Records
Orr Records
Hagood Records
Deed Book 2
George W. Grissom Newspaper Article
Hodges Cemetery
Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery
New Hope Cemetery
The Past in Pictures
Oakland - School in the Woods
Queries

Volume I, No. 3, Fall 1981
Memorial to Nantie
Marriage Book 7
Deed Book 1
1840 Itawamba County Tax List
McDonald Bible Correction
Ray Bible Record
Lost Records of Itawamba County
Marriage Book 8
Patent Book I
Facts of Old Richmond Town
Members of Old Richmond Masonic Lodge #97
Book Review: Moving On: The Stovalls
Queries

Volume I, No. 2, Summer 1981
Marriage Book 7
Marriage Book 8
1839-1901 Plat Book Volume I
Itawamba County Land Patents
Tax List of 1838
Tax List of 1839
Duval Cemetery
Clifton Family Cemetery
Prestridge Family Bible
McDonald Family Bible
History of Ryans Well
Book Review
Obituaries
Queries
Lost Probate Records of Itawamba

Volume I, No. 1, Spring 1981
Itawamba County Map
1836 State Tax List
1839-1901 Abstracts of Plat Book I
Abstracts of Guardians Bonds and Letters
What's Been Published on Itawamba County
Marriage Book 7
1890 State Tax List
Queries